
VALIDO®

Laminate Desking

SIGNATURE STYLE.   
vERSATILE SELEcTIoN.
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Dressed To Impress.

First impressions are important, and Valido's  extra thick 1 1⁄2” worksurface and quality 
craftsmanship speak volumes about your organization. The versatility of the design and 
the product offering allows for a wide range of layout options, which creates a consistent 
aesthetic throughout your space. With a variety of desk sizes, a large selection of storage 
units, and impeccable design enhancements such as the upscale edge profile, Valido adds 
form and function to any space. The confidence of the HON Full Lifetime Warranty also 
makes the most of every dollar in the budget. 
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FoRM, SAY HELLo To FUNcTIoN.
Valido does more than make an impression, it’s built to last. The selection of high-quality 
laminate is resistant to wear, scratches, stains, and spills. Because each component is 
designed to work in a variety of layouts, Valido is flexible enough to grow into every area 
of your space. So whether you’re starting a new business or expanding an established 
one, Valido's broad statement of line and affordable price make it a great investment.
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DesIgneD ArOunD yOu
We all work in our own unique way, and Valido works with you to  
customize a space that reflects your personal taste. With more  
storage solutions than ever before, including smaller files, larger  
capacity cabinets and multiple bookcase styles, everything is  
neatly stowed away. Valido also offers a wide selection of materials,  
colors and finishing touches to create the contemporary style you  
desire. In short, Valido gives you more to work with, even when  
working with less space.

e



Natural Maple Harvest

55

pERSoNALIzE YoUR SpAcE
We all have our own way of doing things, and getting organized is no different. Create your own space with Valido  
desks, credenzas and return shells combined with pedestals, files and cabinets. From versatile multi files to space- 
saving narrow peds to mobile solutions, Valido helps you achieve the ideal storage configuration for your needs.  
Whatever layout you choose, you'll get the confidence of ownership that comes with the legendary HON construction, 
which delivers the highest quality and superior durability. That's the beauty of going modular with Valido.

box/box/FILE pEDESTAL
A must-have for storing those  
active files that you need to find 
quickly. This configuration includes 
plenty of storage for office supplies. 

FILE/FILE pEDESTAL
Double your file storage with  
two drawers and keep everything 
within arm’s reach.

MULTI FILE pEDESTAL  
For that ultimate multi-tasker, this 
versatile pedestal configuration  
can store everything from files  
to supplies. 

box/FILE HANGING pEDESTAL 
This 3⁄4 pedestal design maximizes 
space while allowing you to neatly 
organize your belongings in one 
box and one supply drawer.

LATERAL FILE pEDESTAL  
Keep your thinking inside the  
box — and neatly organized —  
with a two drawer later file.

cAbINET pEDESTAL  
This two door cabinet provides  
the perfect hiding place to keep 
items out of the way, but close  
to the action.

pIck YoUR FAvoRITE
Easily match your desired aesthetic with one of our 15 laminate options.

HeNNa CHerry MaHogaNyBourBoN CHerry

silver MesH sHeer MesH CaNyoN zepHyr

sHaker CHerry ColuMBiaN walNut

MobILE SHELF box FILE pEDESTAL
Everything you need, right where you 
need it. The versatile design includes  
an open shelf, supply drawer and file 
storage. Additional sizes and styles  
are available to support any workstyle.

NARRoW box/box/FILE pEDESTAL  
Give yourself some added legroom and 
accommodate smaller 5'x8' and 5'x5' 
layouts with this slim profile design.

grey tigris

BlaCkCHarCoalBrilliaNt wHite

desert zepHyr

HANDLE opTIoNS*

Sweep Crescent Linear Arch 

* Handles are available in multiple finishes. 
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Desks

douBle full pedestal 
desk, Bow top

douBle ¾ pedestal 
desk, Bow top

siNgle full pedestal 
desks, Bow top

siNgle ¾ pedestal desks, 
Bow top desk sHell, Bow top

douBle full pedestal 
desks, reCtaNgle top

douBle ¾ pedestal desks, 
reCtaNgle top

siNgle full pedestal desks, 
reCtaNgle top

siNgle ¾ pedestal 
desks, reCtaNgle top sMall offiCe desk

desk sHells,  
reCtaNgle top

peNiNsulas 
w/eNd paNel

p-sHaped peNiNsulas 
w/eNd paNel

Jetty peNiNsulas 
w/eNd paNel

BooMeraNg peNiNsulas 
w/eNd paNel

rudder peNiNsulas 
w/eNd paNel CoMputer CredeNzas

CredeNza w/doors, 
full pedestals

CredeNza w/doors, 
¾ pedestals

CredeNzas w/kNeespaCe, 
full pedestals

CredeNzas w/kNeespaCe, 
¾ pedestals

CredeNzas w/ 
lateral file

siNgle full pedestal 
CredeNzas

siNgle ¾ pedestal 
CredeNzas

CredeNza sHells  
w/full Modesty paNel

CredeNza sHells 
w/10" Modesty paNel

returNs w/ 
full pedestal

returNs w/ 
¾ pedestal

returN sHells 
w/full Modesty paNel

returN sHells 
w/10" Modesty paNel Bridges exteNded CorNer uNits CorNer uNit Curved CorNer uNit Curved CorNer returNs

MODuLAr PeDestALs

Narrow Box/Box/file 
pedestal Box/file pedestal lateral file pedestal Multi file pedestal

CaBiNet pedestal Cpu storage pedestal
MoBile priNter/ 
fax Cart

Box/Box/file pedestals peNCil/Media/file pedestalfile/file pedestals

Pedestals designed specifically for use with desks, credenzas and return shells only.
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stOrAge 

staCk-oN storage 
w/frosted doors

staCk-oN storage 
w/laMiNate doors

BaCk eNClosures 
for staCk-oN storage

taCkBoards for 
BaCk eNClosures

wall-MouNted  
storage CaBiNets

staCk-oN storage 
for CorNer uNit

MoBile pedestal,  
peNCil/Media/file

MoBile pedestal,  
Box/Box/file

MoBile pedestal,  
file/file

lateral file, 4-drawer lateral file, 3-drawer lateral files  , 2-drawer
storage CaBiNets  
w/doors BookCase HutCH

eNd Cap BooksHelf,  
67"H

eNd Cap BooksHelf,  
37½"H

eNd Cap BooksHelf,  
29½"H

sQuare eNd Cap  
BooksHelf,  
67"H 

sQuare eNd Cap  
BooksHelf,  
29½"H 5-sHelf BookCase 4-sHelf BookCase 3-sHelf BookCase 2-sHelf BookCase

storage CaBiNet 
w/full-widtH sHelves

storage CaBiNet/ 
lateral file storage/file CaBiNets

persoNal wardroBe/ 
storage CaBiNet

persoNal wardroBe/ 
storage CaBiNet

persoNal storage 
towers paper MaNagers

ACCessOrIes

CredeNza w/two  
lateral files

reCeptioN desk aNd 
returN sHells

CredeNza w/lateral 
file/storage CaBiNet

CredeNza w/two 
storage CaBiNets

CeNter drawers keyBoard platforMs
field iNstallaBle  
groMMetreCeptioN statioNs

MoBile pedestal,  
sHelf/Box/file

MoBile pedestal,  
Box/file

field iNstallaBle 
sweep HaNdles

field iNstallaBle 
liNear HaNdles

field iNstallaBle 
arCH HaNdles

field iNstallaBle 
CresCeNt HaNdlestaskligHt

dual MoNitor arMsiNgle MoNitor arM 

BlaCk reMoveaBle 
loCk Core kits

power HuB for 
3" rouNd groMMet 



Front: Valido® U-station 
in Brilliant White laminate 
with frosted modesty panel, 
Silver supports, stack-on 
storage with frosted doors, 
2-drawer lateral file and 
bookcase hutch in Harvest 
laminate, tackboard in Lucy 
Cornsilk, Arch handles in 
Matte Chrome, Nucleus® 
task chair and multi-purpose 
chairs in Appoint Lawn. 

Pages 2-3 A: Valido double 
pedestal desk and credenza 
with doors in Shaker Cherry 
laminate with Brilliant White 
laminate worksurfaces, 
stack-on storage with 
frosted doors, bookcase 
and storage tower in Shaker 
Cherry laminate, tackboard 
in City Lights Snowdrop, 
Arch handles in Matte 
Chrome, Ceres® work chair 
and multi-purpose chairs in 
Arrondi Citrus. 

Page 3 B: Valido U-station 
in Brilliant White laminate 
with frosted modesty panel, 
Silver supports, stack-on 
storage with frosted doors, 
2-drawer lateral file and 
bookcase hutch in Harvest 
laminate, tackboard in Lucy 
Cornsilk, Arch handles in 
Matte Chrome, Nucleus® 
task chair and multi-purpose 
chairs in Appoint Lawn. 

Page 3 C: Valido L-station  
in Gray Tigris laminate, stack-
on storage in Mahogany 
laminate, tackboard in 
Element Parchment, Arch 
handles in Matte Chrome, 
Ignition™ low-back task 
chair in Arrondi Taupe.

Page 3 D: Valido reception 
station in Brilliant White 
laminate, square end cap 
bookcases and storage 
cabinets in Harvest laminate, 
Arch handles in Matte 
Chrome, Ignition™  
mid-back work chair in 
Esplanade Oasis.

Pages 4-5 e: Valido 
L-station in Bourbon Cherry 
laminate, wall mount storage 
in Brilliant White laminate, 
Arch handles in Matte 
Chrome, Ignition™ mid-back  
work chair in Mogul 
Mandarin.

Back: Valido U-station in 
Henna Cherry laminate, 
stack-on storage in Charcoal 
laminate, tackboard in Arch 
Walnut, Sweep handles in 
Satin Nickel, Ignition™ mesh 
back chair in Arrondi Honey. 

PrODuCts, MAterIALs, AnD FInIshes shOwn:

The HON Company
200 Oak Street
Muscatine, IA 52761
800.833.3964

hon.com

© 2012 The HON Company. Form No. H4205 (10/12)

HON, Valido, Ceres and Nucleus are registered trademarks  

of HNI Technologies, under license to The HON Company. 

Ignition is a trademark of The HON Company. Indoor 

Advantage is a trademark of Scientific Certification Systems. 

level is a trademark of BIFMA International. Models, upholstery, 

and finishes are subject to change without notice. 

For more information, visit hon.com/valido.

IMPrOVe PrODuCtIVIty
Valido puts everything you need, right where you need it.  
Built-in grommets help route power and technology  
cabling. Paper management and storage keep reference 
materials within arm’s reach. It's the ultimate combination 
of functionality, selection and design, and it's what makes  
Valido perfect for your needs today, and ready to support  
the changes of tomorrow.


